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Background: Increasing workplace health-care perception has become a major issue in the world. Most
of the health-related problems are faced because of the lack of health management instruments. The
level of health care can be improved through workplace health well-being regulations. The aim of the
present study is to formulate a conceptual model of physical checkup.
Methods: This study applied conceptual theories and figures and used secondary data from articles and
relevant websites for evaluating the validity of the study.
Results: Annual health checkup increases health-care awareness perception of states, organizations,
employees, and their families and manages the annual health record of employees, organizations, and
states.
Conclusions: Health care and awareness perception of states, organizations, employees, and families
improves with annual health checkup, and annual health checkup also prevents unhealthy acts.
� 2018 Occupational Safety and Health Research Institute, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC. This is an

open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The prevention of occupational diseases [1] has become a
serious problem, including social symptoms, worldwide. Massive
disease burdens are increasing every year, and they [2] play a
disappointing role in both developing and developed countries,
which have adjusted million people living there. Globally, two
million people die [3] each year as a result of occupational acci-
dents, work-related injuries, and illness. Annually, work-related
diseases are estimated to occur in 160 million people [4], and
approximately 58 million of them are absent for four workdays in a
year. Workplace death, injury, and disease cost (ILO) form
approximately 4% of the annual GDP. Workplace accidents and in-
juries can be controlled [5] with an effective occupational health
and safety policy, which states “the health checkup strategy to
modify risk factors for themain prevention of ASCVD prevails in the
clinical field despite the controversy” [6,7]. The cause-specific
death was observed to be reduced in middle-aged men who
participated in health checkups [8e10], and workplace is
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considered a place that encourages healthy behaviors of employees
because employees spend most of their time at the workplace
[11,12]. Many governments encourage self-care through the treat-
ment of small illnesses with self-medication [13]. Moreover,
encouragement of self-care, also referred to as patient empower-
ment, includes providing patients the opportunity to take re-
sponsibility and build confidence in their ability to manage their
own health [14].

A number of studies have been reported on disease burden. It is
sensible to consider employees’ annual health checkups. Observa-
tionally, the growth of work-related diseases is shaping because of
the lack of health-care awareness perception by employees and
organizations, including workplace regulations. However, the de-
gree of growth of workplace diseases is due to poor care awareness
in employees and the organization, including regulations It can be
perceived that health records of employees currently working are
not available, and this indicates poor physical checkup for the
employee; labor hiringwithout a physical checkup; labor hiring on a
subcontract basis without report from physical checkups;
, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
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Fig. 1. Global highest work-related mortality distribution in five geographical regions
in 2015.
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employeesworkingwith ill health andwith the risk of interpersonal
diseases, communication diseases, and waterborne diseases; and
poor health-care perception by employees themselves, poor health-
care perception about relationship (i.e., colleagues, girlfriende
boyfriend, and husbandewife), poor health-care perception by or-
ganization, employees, and states, and poor health record of em-
ployees, organizations, and states). With this possibility, we assess
whether the annual physical checkup maintains the health-care
awareness of employees, family lives, and organizations including
states, prevents unhealthy acts, and maintains annual health
records.

1.1. Background of the study

Fig. 1 shows five geographical regions with the highest global
work-related mortality in 2015. Work-related mortality in the
Oceania is 0.60%; in Africa, 11.80%; in America, 10.90%; and in Asia,
65.00%. Asia has the highest work-related mortality rates in the
world and thirds of work-related mortality considering Africa and
Europe in the world [15] (Fig. 2).

According to a report on “Global Estimates of Occupational Ac-
cidents and Work-related Illnesses 2017” published in 2015, one
million workers die at work because of exposure to hazardous sub-
stances (Table 2), which is an increase of more than 90,000 workers
when compared to the number in 2011. A total of 2.78 million fa-
talities were reported in 2015 compared to 2.33 million fatalities
estimated in 2011. A total of 380,500 deaths due to occupational
accidents occurred in 2014, which is an increase of 8%, compared to
Table 1
Breakdown of the estimated fatal work-related mortality by the WHO regions in 2015

Diseases HIGH AFRO AMRO

Communicable diseases 10,435 84,948 8,152

Malignant neoplasms 225,939 37,198 50,038

Neuropsychiatric conditions 25,512 3,927 3,390

Circulatory diseases 103,863 60,151 48,580

Respiratory diseases 51,363 21,419 18,834

Digestive diseases 3,132 4,505 2,535

Genitourinary diseases 3,840 1,750 1,835

Occupational injuries 10,757 65,145 19,388

Total 434,841 279,043 152,752

Source: [15].
African Region (AFRO ¼ 279,043), America (AMRO¼ 152,752), Eastern Mediterranean Re
(SEARO ¼ 807,705), and Western Pacific Region (WPRO ¼ 734,496). Moreover, comm
conditions ¼ 48,116, circulatory diseases ¼ 863,173, respiratory diseases ¼ 475,589,
injuries ¼ 380,500, and overall ¼ 2,784,456 in 2015 (Table 1).
those estimated in 2010. Similarly, in 2015, approximately 2.4million
deaths due to fatal work-related diseases were reported, with an
increase of 0.4 million compared to that in 2011. Every day, there are
approximatelymore than 7,500 deaths in total, of which 1,000 result
from occupational accidents and 6,500 from work-related diseases.
Moreover, the number of nonfatal occupational accidents was esti-
mated to be 374 million, which increases significantly from 2010
[15]. This report shows that the number of occupational diseases,
injuries, accidents, and deaths is increasing in the world.

1.2. The major problem of the study

The increasing health perception management acknowledged
an important content and difficult domain, which links to the
different sectors (i.e., corporate sector, policies sector, and human
right and economic development) at the individual level. The major
problem of this study is how to develop occupational health-care
awareness perception management to minimize disease factors in
the occupational domain.

1.3. The objective of the study

The objectives of this study are listed as follows

� To highlight the important value of occupational annual health
checkup of employees when hiring employees on the job.

� To formulate the important factor of annual health checkup
during employees’ hire on the job to develop health-care
perception of employees and organizations to prevent un-
healthy acts.

� To suggest and explain the result of validating the purposed
conceptual framework of occupational employee annual health
checkup during hire on the job.

1.4. Study’s distinction

The intention of the study is to enlarge health management of
employees and the organization including the state to prevent the
unhealthy act. It is not any specific state section of the govern-
mental or nongovernmental sector. The comprehensive purpose of
study practice is to develop health-care and awareness manage-
ment at the occupation domain.

1.5. The methodology of the study

Two phases were used in the study: The first phase applied
conceptual theory and figures, whereas the second phase applied
EMRO EURO SEARO WPRO TOTAL

19,396 4,373 87,511 15,168 229,983

29,036 56,277 110,662 233,085 742,235

2,396 1,101 7,280 4,510 48,116

50,597 129,992 246,885 223,105 863,173

27,123 13,714 215,118 128,018 475,589

1,546 2,910 8,631 2,655 25,914

1,167 729 7,214 2,420 18,955

21,113 14,159 124,404 125,535 380,500

152,374 223,255 807,705 734,496 2,784,465

gion (EMRO ¼ 152,374), European Region (EURO ¼ 223,255), South-East Asia Region
unicable diseases ¼ 229,983, malignant neoplasms ¼ 742,235, neuropsychiatric
digestive diseases ¼ 25,914, genitourinary diseases ¼ 18,955, and occupational



Fig. 2. Model of the study.
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secondary data from articles, newspapers, magazines, relevant
website, etc. for supporting and defending the conceptual theories
and figures.

1.6. The conceptual model of the study

A model of the study is presented in Fig. 1.
Four factors of health-care awareness perception develop with

occupational employee’s annual health report checking during hire
on the job.

Hypothesis: The following conceptual hypotheses were devel-
oped for managing occupational health-care awareness perception.

Hypothesis 1-A. Workplace employees’ annual physical checkup
during hiring on the job plays a role in developing health-care
awareness perception in a state.
Table 2
Estimated deaths attributed to hazardous substances (including dusts, vapors, and fume

Gender No. of deaths

Men Women

Cancers 4,779,542 3,754,270

Mouth and oropharyngeal cancers 242,334 96,859

Esophageal cancer 321,263 136,534

Stomach cancer 499,852 292,749

Colon and rectum cancers 396,370 349,958

Liver cancer 559,329 255,598

Pancreatic cancer 169,105 161,678

Trachea, bronchus, and lung cancers 1,113,475 520,462

Melanoma and other skin cancers 54,769 40,412

Breast cancer 0 558,514

Cervix uteri cancer 0 306,319

Ovarian cancer 0 161,181

Prostate cancer 328,131 0

Bladder cancer 143,275 47,731

Leukemia 136,879 109,581

Other malignant neoplasms 814,759 716,693

Neuropsychiatric conditions 82,630 75,083

Cardiovascular diseases 4,366,727 3,497,981

Respiratory diseases 2,259,742 1,867,406

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 1,740,463 1,443,292

Asthma 222,168 182,004

Other respiratory diseases 297,112 242,110

Genitourinary diseases 561,351 526,893

Total

Source: [15].
Hypothesis 1-B. Workplace employees’ annual health checkup
during hiring on the job plays a role in developing of an organi-
zation’s health-care awareness perception.

Hypothesis 1-C. Workplace employees’ annual health checkup
during hiring on the job plays a role in developing employees’ own
health-care awareness perception.

Hypothesis 1-D. Workplace employees’ annual health checkup
during hiring on the job plays a role in developing health-care
awareness perception.
1.7. State’s occupational health-care awareness perception

Occupational health records are not present at all. In this
viewpoint, in a state, occupationally, employees’ annual health
s) in 2015

Estimated % attributed
to hazardous
substances

No. of deaths attributed to hazardous
substances

Men Women Men Women Total

5.3 �5.3 343,646 71,976 415,622

1 0.5 2,423 484 2,908

3.3 1.1 10,602 1,502 12,104

3 0.3 14,996 878 15,874

1 0.5 3,964 1,750 5,713

0.2 0.1 1,119 256 1,374

0.02 0.01 34 16 50

21.1 5.3 234,943 27,585 262,528

10 2 5,477 808 6,285

d 4.6 0 25,692 25,692

d 0.7 0 2,144 2,144

d 0.5 0 806 806

1 3,281 0 3,281

7.1 1.9 10,173 907 11,079

0.9 0.5 1,232 548 1,780

6.8 1.2 55,404 8,600 64,004

1 1 826 751 1,577

1 1 43,667 34,980 78,647

d d 362,910 112,679 475,589

18 6 313,283 86,598 399,881

21 13 46,655 23,660 70,316

1 1 2,971 2,421 5,392

1 1 5,614 5,269 10,882

756,663 225,654 982,317
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checkups during hiring on the job plays a role in increasing health-
care awareness perception of employees and organization and
maintains annual health records to generally meet with health
status annually to increase health-care awareness perception to
minimize diseases that act in a state. A total of 160 million em-
ployees suffer from work-related diseases, with two or more ab-
sentees for four workdays, and work-related circulatory and
communicable diseases result in cancer [16]. Another study re-
ported that in the UK, 850,000 people are affected by exposure to
hazardous substances, and this leads to a loss of £1e2 billion to the
health-care system per year [17]. Similarly, in the developed
countries, occupational hazards caused injury in 1 in every 10
people, and in the less developed countries, the consequences of
insecurity are not adequately clear [18]. One study reported that
among the African, eastern Mediterranean, and South Asian
countries, the burden of occupational hazards and injuries is higher
in South Asian countries than in other countries [19]. The protective
measure helps in controlling hazards, and adequate understanding
of the causes of occupational hazards and factors affecting their
happening is a major issue in preventing them [20]. According to
Sengupta et al [21], “Employers and insurers spent approximately
$85 million in workers’ compensation costs in 2007, although that
figure is only a section of the costs associated with work-related
illness and injury borne by employers, workers, and society over-
all.” The points to be noted are “illness and injuries are increased by
Fig. 3. The conceptual figure shows that occupational employees’ poor physical checkups i
employees, poor health-care awareness, and poor health record of employees and organiz
organization maintains health records of both employees and organization in a state.
employers, workers, and society” and “circulatory and communi-
cate diseases behind work-related converting in cancer,” which
indicate that diseases are increasing by interpersonal relationship
and poor health-care awareness perception individually. In this
viewpoint, it can be perceived that employees’ unhealthy and
dangerous working environment such as chemical work, poison
work, oil and gas work, steel and iron work, coalmine work, con-
structionwork, and relevant other works causes injuries, accidents,
chronic diseases, and relevant interpersonal diseases (i.e., an
employee with ill health can increase the risk of spreading inter-
personal diseases, communicable diseases, waterborne diseases,
skin diseases, and blood diseases, as well as the risk of accidents
and injuries). Few conceptual studies have aimed to reduce cause-
specific death in middle-aged men participating in health checkups
[8e10]. The point to be noted is that health checkups reduce death
ratio. Similarly, two studies have reported that workplace is
considered a place that encourages healthy behaviors of employees
because employees spend most of their time at the workplace
[11,12]. The point to be noted from the study by McEachan [11] and
Lee et al [12] is that workplace is considered a place that encour-
ages a healthy behavior, which indicates that annual physical
checkups could help in developing health-care awareness percep-
tion to prevent the unhealthy act. Moreover, when employees and
the organization enforce an annual health record system, it will
prevent unhealthy employees working and hiring. Furthermore,
n the organization, which leads to an increasing risk of hiring and working unhealthy
ation in a state, whereas implementing employees’ annual physical checkups in the
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the prevention of hiring of unhealthy employees will have an effect
on the employees and the organization by taking health-care
awareness perception to employees and organizations in a state,
similar to a study [5] that reported that a well-occupational health
and safety policy minimized accidents and injuries. A number of
governments encourage self-care through the treatment of small
illnesses with self-medication [13]. A study of five geographical
regions, namely, Asia (65%), Africa (11.8%), Europe (11.7%), America
(10.9%), and Oceania (0.6%), showed the highest global work-
related mortality rates in 2015 [15]. Another study defined that
workplace is considered a place that encourages healthy behaviors
of employees because employees spend most of the time at their
workplace [11,12]. (The conceptual figure of a state’s occupational
health care perception is given in Fig. 3).

1.8. Organizational health-care awareness perception

The checking of employees’ annual physical checkup report by
an organization plays an important role in preventing the risk of
unhealthy employees working in the organization, which involves
controlling the risk of hiring and working of unhealthy and ill-
health employees and the risk of employees obtaining interper-
sonal diseases, injuries, and accidents and maintaining healthy
workforce and a healthy interpersonal relationship in the organi-
zation. According to the study by Lamm et al [5], workplace acci-
dents and injuries are controlled with adequate occupational
health and safety policies. A survey study screened 160 million [16]
employees suffering from work-related diseases, and approxi-
mately more than two absentees for four workdays and circulatory
and communicable diseases converts in cancer. Globally, the death
of two million people [3] in a year was due to occupational acci-
dents, work-related injuries, and illness. A study conducted by Faye
et al [22] showed approximately 56 potential errors in seven
pharmaceutical management processes. Furthermore, the high
social and economic costs impose is created by occupational haz-
ards [23]. Another study also suggested that many factors are very
harmful at theworkplace to employees health, and these factors are
classified into five major groups, namely, physical, chemical, me-
chanical (ergonomic), biological, and psychological factors [24]. In
the viewpoint of this study, it seemed that occupational hazards
can be a growing health problem at all workplaces in the world.
However, what are the phenomena of workplace accidents, in-
juries, and illness? How could we prevent the aforementioned
degrees of accident, injuries, and illness? It can be perceived that
workplace accidents, injuries, and illness may be linked to the or-
ganization’s poor health-care perception, hiring of employees in an
organization on a subcontract basis without employees’ physical
report checking, employees working with ill health, and organiza-
tion not knowing that employees work with good health or ill
health, which may enlarge the risk of diseases, accidents, injuries,
and deaths. However, the risk of accidents, injuries, and diseases
can be linked to both working of ill-health employees and checking
of employees’ poor physical checkups in the organization. It can be
perceived that in the organization, employee physical checkups are
not checked and available at all. In this process, hiring and working
of unhealthy and ill-health employees can increase hazards and
interpersonal diseases (i.e., communicable diseases, skin disease,
blood diseases, and chronic diseases in the organization). More-
over, employees’ heavy workload, dangerous work such as chemi-
cal work and poison work, and other relevant works in which
Fig. 4. The conceptual figure explains that in the organization, poor checking of employees’
health employees, which enlarges the risk of accidents, injuries, interpersonal diseases, disab
checkup during hiring on the job leads to preventing of the hiring, working, and unhealth
personal relationship with colleagues, and maintaining annual health record of employees
working and hiring of ill-health employees can increase the risk of
accidents, injuries, and death in the organization. Han [25] states
that “during the subsequent 144 years, numerous influences
resulted in the promotion of the concept of an annual physical
examination, often accompanied by laboratory testing, as an
important mass screening technique in asymptomatic
adults.” Steenland [26] reports that “arsenic, asbestos, beryllium,
cadmium, chromium, diesel fumes, nickel, silica, environmental
tobacco smoke, and radon are the principal occupational exposures
that have been strongly linked to lung cancer.” The point to be
noted in the report of Steenland [26] is that lung cancer is linked to
the aforementioned exposures. In this viewpoint, it can be
perceived that in the organization, checking of employees’ annual
health checkups can be helpful in the early control of the fatigue
before it becomes severe. As the ILO concludes, approximately 3.2
million people die in a year due to occupational accidents, and 151
employees meet with an accident every 15 seconds [13]. Occupa-
tional accident numbers were misjudged in the developing coun-
tries in the world [16]. For these countries, occupational data were
not consistent because of poor safety report and poor validity of the
culture instrument [27]. In the viewpoint of the ILO that 3.2 million
people die and 151 employees meet with an accident every 15
seconds, to avoid misjudging occupational accident number, it is
thought that an organization checks employees’ annual health
report, and this can effectively be able to prevent the hiring and
working of unhealthy employees in the organization, which will
control the risk of working and hiring of unhealthy employees,
unhealthy relationship, and interpersonal diseases such as
communicable diseases, skin diseases, and blood diseases including
the risk of accident injuries in the organization. This manages
tutorial health-care awareness perception of the organization
about employees’ health status, which also can have a positive
impact on the organization profile similar to a study that reported
that an organization obtains benefit by promoting occupational
health and safety management and result boost (job motivation,
job involvement, safety climate, organizational commitment, job
satisfaction, and mental health well-being) [28]. Workplace is
considered a place that encourages healthy behaviors of employees
because employees spend most of their time at the workplace
[11,12]. (The conceptual figure of organizational health-care
awareness perception is given in Fig. 4).

1.9. Employee’s health-care awareness perception

An employee’s annual physical checkup involves in developing
the employee’s own health-care awareness perception to control
the risk of increasing chronic diseases and new beginning disease
to amendment health to prevent unhealthy acts and practices (i.e.,
unhealthy relationships like girlfriendeboyfriend including
husbandewife, control on user usage of smoking, alcohol, etc.).
Chronic diseases, such as stroke, cancer, diabetes, obesity, and
arthritis, are considered harmful. These diseases are costly and
common for health problems. Approximately 160 million em-
ployees suffer [16], and approximately two or more employees’
absenteeism for four workdays is linked to work-related diseases,
and circulatory diseases and communicable disease converts in
cancer. Globally, two million people die in a year [3] because of
occupational accidents, work-related injuries, and illness. The point
to be noted in the aforementioned reports of Thakur [3] and
Hämäläinen et al [16] is that circulatory diseases and
physical checkup leads to an increased risk of working and hiring of unhealthy and ill-
ilities, and deaths, whereas in the organization, checking of employees’ annual physical
y acts of unhealthy employees, which enlarge healthy workforce and healthier inter-
in the organization.
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communicable diseases result in cancer and twomillion deaths due
to accidents, injuries, and illnesses, which indicates that the growth
of occupationally communicable diseases is linked to interpersonal
relationships and minor injuries or accidents being severely
involved in increasing ill health. In this viewpoint, it can be
perceived that employees’ annual health checkup checking in-
volves in increasing employees’ own annual health-care awareness
perception system, which can lead to a risk of severe ill health,
communicable diseases, and chronic diseases through the medical
consult suggestion earlier. Every year, approximately 160 million
work-related diseases [4] and 58 million absentees for four work-
days are linked to work-related diseases. It seems from the afore-
mentioned report that work-related diseases also cause employee
absenteeism for four workdays. In this viewpoint, it can be
perceived that employees’ annual physical checkup involves in
managing routine health checkup of employees’ own health about
the present and previous disease and health result, which can help
in increasing employees’ health-care perception to prevent un-
healthy practices (the conceptual figure of employees’ health-care
awareness perception is given in Fig. 5).

1.10. Family’s health-care awareness perception

Employees’ annual physical checkup checking plays a role in
managing the positive impact on the family’s health-care aware-
ness perception to prevent the risk of interpersonal diseases (i.e.,
Fig. 5. The figure shows that employees lack physical checkup checking involving the lack
beginning of new diseases, while employees’ annual health checkup involves in increasing e
health employees and their unhealthy practices, thus increasing employees’ own annual he
skin diseases, waterborne diseases, blood diseases, and relevant
others). However, employees’ annual physical checkup involves in
preventing a family’s interpersonal disease risks and positively
influencing the family life’s health. It can be perceived that there is
no doubt that employees act like wifeehusband, boyfriendegirl-
friend, and adult children, and these acts are considered worker
working differently, including a close interpersonal relationship
such as eating a meal and drinking water together, living together,
sleeping together, and playing sex. At this point, they work, but
they do not have checking of annual physical checkups and having a
close relationship that involves in increasing the risk of interper-
sonal diseases (i.e., communicable diseases, waterborne diseases,
blood diseases, and skin diseases), which also involves in negatively
influencing the health.With integrated safety rules and procedures,
Mearns et al [29] reported that factored in their offshore, safety
studies have significant correlation with accident rates. On the
above point, it can be perceived that employees meet with acci-
dents and get injuries and who do not have checking of physical
checkups or they already had chronic diseases (i.e., HIV, TB, or
AIDS), which involves in increasing the risk of negatively
affecting the family’s health. As one study [30] states, “as chronic
illnesses are usually not curable, it is necessary to understand how
chronic illness affects not only the individual but also the re-
lationships within the family” and “once diagnosed with a chronic
illness, it is not unusual for an individual’s family members to feel
anger, denial, self-blame, fear, shock, confusion, and helplessness”
of health-care awareness perception, which increases the risk of chronic diseases or
mployees’ health-care awareness perception, which helps in preventing working of ill-
alth-care awareness perception.



Fig. 6. The figure shows that employees’ fatigues, injuries, and chronic diseases are because they do not have annual physical checkup checking but have a close interpersonal
relationship with family, which involves in an increasing risk of family’s interpersonal diseases, while the employees’ annual physical checkup checking develops employees’ health-
care awareness perception of healthy interpersonal relationship and unhealthy interpersonal relationship, which is involved in preventing the risk of family’s interpersonal disease
risk such as skin diseases, waterborne diseases, and blood diseases, thus increasing healthy family life care awareness perception.
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[30]. The point to be noted is that illness affects relationships within
family life. In this viewpoint, it can be perceived that employees’
annual health checkups could be more effective to family health
care to prevent interpersonal disease risk to the family such as
annual physical examination became popular in the 1920s for
identifying disease before the typical time of clinical diagnosis [31].
Oboler [32] states that the public wish for extensive periodic lab-
oratory testing. The points to be noted from the aforementioned
report are that public like “extensive periodic laboratory testing”
and “annual physical examination were popular for identifying
disease before the typical time of clinical diagnosis,”which indicate
that physical checkups could be effective in preventing and iden-
tifying disease risk. Worldwide, a top priority for the policymakers
and health professionals is the provision of adequate health well-
being resources [33,34]. Chronic illness impacts all members of a
family, and some parents may also experience periods of anxiety or
depression [35]. The point to be noted is that chronic illness im-
pacts the family. In addition, employees working with ill health and
having chronic disease, HIV-AIDS, and skin diseases or affected
with diseases but do not have annual health checkups and having a
close relationship with family such as eating meal with family,
sleeping together, drinking water in the same glasses, and playing
sex involves an enlarging risk of family’s interpersonal disease cy-
cle. In this viewpoint, checking employees’ annual physical
checkups during hiring on the job involves in managing family’s
health-care awareness perception to prevent interpersonal disease
risk to families, which also involves in enlarging health-care
awareness perception of a healthy girlfriend, healthy boyfriend, and
healthier people’s friendship such as colleagues, which verily in-
volves in developing healthy family life care awareness perception
to leading families interpersonal diseases-chronic diseases.act to
increase the family’s perception to healthy interpersonal
relationships (the conceptual figure of employees’ family’s health-
care awareness perception is given in Fig. 6).
2. Conclusion

Occupational employees’ checking of annual physical checkup
during hiring on the job manages health-care awareness percep-
tion of states, organizations, employees, and employees’ healthy
family life cycles and prevents the working; hiring; and risk of
interpersonal diseases, injury, and chronic diseases of unhealthy
employees at the individual level. In addition, healthy workforce,
healthy employees, healthy working organization, and increasing
positive impact on the health-care awareness perception of families
and control of the risk of interpersonal disease in families and
increasing healthy family life cycle (i.e., healthy boyfriend, healthy
girlfriend, healthy husband, healthy wife, healthy children’s cycle,
and healthy family life style care management) improving with
occupational employees’ annual health checkup checking during
hiring on the job. Moreover, annual physical checkup manages the
responsibility of employees and organization about the annual
health disease record in an organization and states. Generally, it can
be said and accepted that increasing employees, organization,
family life, and a state’s health-care awareness perception is linked
to occupational employees’ annual physical checkup checking
during employees hiring on the job. In addition, it is possible to say
that many employees, the organization including state, and poli-
cymakers thought that annual health checkup seems an expensive
decision. Truly, money is important but not more than health, and
verily, health is more expensive than wealth; people work for
earning money and for a good healthy life, not for getting affected
with diseases, injuries, and death.
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